
Russell Island, 8 Kao Rd
Highset Home with Massive Opportunity

Welcome to 8 Kao Road, Russell Island.

This 3 bedroom highset home is located in a beautiful peaceful location.
Positioned on a no through road, which offers the residents that little extra
privacy.

Fully slab on ground under home which offers multiple accommodation for cars,
boats and storage. But doesn't stop there. With the underneath area being code,,
this offers the next owner the chance to create a second story home or even
duel living set up.

Upstairs consists of 3 Bedrooms, well appointed bathroom with separate toilet.
Carpet throughout the living / dining and bedrooms. Comfort for the feet.

For Sale
$339,000
_________________________________________________________________________

View
ljhooker.com.au/PH7GWY
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Mitchell Jamieson
0403 271 568
mjamieson.bayislands@ljhooker.com.
au

Trent Jamieson
0403 962 627
tjamieson.bayislands@ljhooker.com.au
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North facing Expansive deck overlooking beautiful forest like setting. Always
welcomed by the native birds.

Fully closed in underneath with 2x single roller door entry.

Walking distance to Bowls club, Perfect for a game or to dine in and enjoy a meal.

Great rental investment. Currently renting $270 per week. the tenants love the
home and would love to stay.
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